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rring partner Mark Payne while p~:epdring for Friday's,state title bout as Jeff Payne w atches.

oggs fight.s
or state
rown Friday
Olalhean Bob Boggs wlll make his debut in full contact
karate ["riday night in Wichita when he takes on Alan Santiago
of Wichita for U1e1{ansas state heavyWeight title.
Boggs and three olhers [rom the Kansas City area will fight
qt Ule West Branch YMCA in Wichita in a tournament spon
50."'1 by Roger Carpenter and recognized by the Professional
Kara te Association.
j'lye state title matches in all will be held begimling at Sp.m.
Boggs, Chief Instructor at Kenukan Academy in Olathe, is a
blackbE'l l but ha.c; tlCVl'r ventured into full-contact professional

karate.
" This ts a new experience for me,"· he commented. "I'm
looking forward to the challenge .
.'I think J can take Santiago in two rounds (of a scheduled
three-round bout)," Boggs added. "The thing J have to be
careful about is to get the required amount of kicks per round
(.iightJ,'·
Boggs has trained for this fight by working out with Steve
Mackey 01 ShawJJce who is rated number nine in lbe world for
Ught lleavyweights.
Joining Boggs from Kansas City, Ks. are Mark and Jeff
Payne and Ray Patton.
Mark Payne. a 24-year-olu who is undefeated in six full
s, fights Earl Gilkey of Tulsa, Oklahoma for the
.veight crown. Mark js fight ing his way back into
Intion after suUermg injuries two vears a~o _
"I was ratt!
in the world in 1976 and was going
tu fight Bill
in Jamaica, " Payne com
mented. " But one-and-a·~a weeks berore the fight. I broke
OIY at'm while sparring ...
Mark's brot,ber Jeff lakes On Al an Kelly of Tulsa in a
lightweight match . Kelly is also a nalional contender. Jeff, 5-7
14S1b. 23-year-old, is 5-1 with his one se-I back coang on a split
decision with world welterweight champion I'IIlb Ryan of
nhode Isl and.
Pallon is 5-2 and is paired against Tommy Williams of
Oklabomu ('ily in a super lightweight fight Friday . Patton is 25
yeal'sol d,
One oUler bout is scheduled between Tony Georgiades of
Oklahoma Cily and Greg Gorrell of Wichita.

